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Frances Online now live for employers 

Salem, Ore. — The Oregon Employment Department’s new online portal, 

Frances Online, is now available to Oregon employers.  

This marks the first rollout in a complex, multi-year effort to modernize the 

department’s business processes and core technology systems and make 

them more flexible, adaptable and efficient. 

In this phase, Frances Online replaced the systems Oregon employers 

previously used to file their combined payroll reports. The portal also 

supports employers who want to submit equivalent plan applications for the 

new Paid Leave Oregon program.  

“The launch of the Frances Online employer portal is the first step to 

simplify and streamline the unemployment insurance process and create a 

solid system of support for Paid Leave Oregon,” said David Gerstenfeld, 

acting director of the Oregon Employment Department. “Frances Online will 

provide improved, modernized services, such as online self-service and 

improved data collection, and it will help us integrate services, like payroll 

reporting, with partner agencies such as the Department of Revenue.” 

Employers and third-party administrators can now do things in Frances 

Online like file and amend their payroll reports, find their tax rate and those 

of their clients, manage account access for themselves and their staff, view 

letters, and send and receive secure messages.  
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For Paid Leave Oregon, employers can use Frances Online to apply for an 

equivalent plan. An equivalent plan is when an employer provides paid 

leave benefits that are equal to or greater than those provided by Paid 

Leave Oregon. Employers with approved equivalent plans, and employees 

working for an employer offering an equivalent plan, do not have to pay 

contributions to Paid Leave Oregon. 

The Employment Department’s Modernization Program is working to 

transform how the department does business, update the core technology 

systems supporting unemployment insurance, and create the technology to 

support the new Paid Leave Oregon program. The current, multi-year 

initiative is expected to be complete in 2024, supporting the functionality for 

Paid Leave Oregon contributions in January 2023, Paid Leave Oregon 

benefits in September 2023, and Unemployment Insurance benefits in 

March 2024. 

You can learn more about Frances Online; find updated file specifications; 

and download how-to guides, infographics and informational videos by 

visiting francesinfo.oregon.gov and clicking on “Resources.”  

Employers with questions about creating their account or filing their 

combined payroll report in Frances Online can call 503-947-1488 or email 

our team at Contributions.unit@employ.oregon.gov. 

### 

The Oregon Employment Department (OED) is an equal opportunity agency. Everyone 

has a right to use OED programs and services. OED provides free help. Some 

examples are sign language and spoken interpreters, written materials in other 

languages, braille, large print, audio and other formats. If you need help, please call 

503-947-1444. You can also ask for help at Communications@employ.oregon.gov. 

El Departamento de Empleo de Oregon (OED por sus siglas en inglés) es una agencia 

de igualdad de oportunidades. Todas las personas tienen derecho a utilizar los 

programas y servicios del OED. El OED proporciona ayuda gratuita. Algunos ejemplos 

son intérpretes de lenguaje de señas y lenguaje hablado, materiales escritos en otros 

idiomas, braille, letra grande, audio y otros formatos. Si necesita ayuda, llame al 503-

947-1444. Los usuarios de TTY pueden llamar al 711. También puede solicitar ayuda 

en Communications@employ.oregon.gov. 
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